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À CRUEL FIEND.
lii garmcnto whiteo end ribbn bine,
Ouîr IleasIe to the barnyard Ilew;
]'Iîc protty, downy chiCk0128 -- ven,
Tlîcir rnother foid freinrniea Lil evrn

I love 0 no1l the maiden criod
,And hugged and Icissed one tili it dicd;
And au with niany a hug and kisa,
She proved, alasl, a cruel miss.

Tho bon quito wild and furious grow,
0f chioksa live she had but twro;
"Ol1uck, c1îick! cluck, cluck"' elle cried

i vain,
SiOf frionds like theSc I musat comiplaitn."

Now, wlien you iih yotur love te siowv,
Plleace stop a bit, until you know
WThat licoL will please the cite yen love,
A.nd thue a truc affection prove.
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IN THE DARK.

MÂNY illust rations of faith bave been
given, but noue scout te us bet'er than that
given, nlot long age. in a prayer-meeting.

A father eaid that his littie girl, wlîo was
inuch afraid of the dark, slept at night in a
crib beside bis lied. Often bad he been
wakened dnring the night b7 a littie veice
saying. "lpapa, iL's dark! I'es dark, papa 1
Tako Nellio's band." And when, in answer,
lie had taken hold or the lifted bond, abe
sank quietly Le sleep, ail her fears being
tak-en away.

The remerubrance of the pleading voice
bad often helped hum te remember in the
m-.dEt of troubles and disLress that hoe, too,
bad a Fat.lir to whom ho could lift lis
band and eay, - iatlier, it is dark l ake
zny band." And is ho not '-nigh lnto aUl
thtm that eall uuon him ? I

THE VALUE 0F OBSERVATIUN.
I ,F% rR a anybody d~o nythiug that I

did net watchi hum and see lîow lie did iL,
for tht're was ne tr-iling but that soittime
I rnight have to do it myteif. I was going
across a prairie once; ay lier8e began Le
liînp Lncklly 1 came acrcss a blncksumitli'e
shop,*but ihe amith was net at houle. 1
anked th,,ý wonan of tho blise if slie weuld
allew me te start a fire and anake the she.
Sho et.id 1 iniglit if 1 knew hew. Se I
startcd a ire and heoated tho suce red.liot,
and turned it te fit ifl) herse'a foot and
pated the heef, and turned the peints cf Lha
îîails eut cunnixigly, as 1 lied sceu the
blacksmith do, se that, lu drlvîng inLe the
hoof, they shenild net go irito the quick,
and ahod the herse. At the next place 1
went to, I went straight te a smiti< and
told him te put the shoe on prcporly. Fie
Ieoked nt the borse's fot and paid me the
greatest comnpliment I ever received in my
life. Ho told me if 1 put on that sbe I
had botter fellew blacksmnitbing ail rny life.
New I nover should bave knewn beov te de
that if I had net looked on and seen others
do iL-iL. If'. Beccher.

AN AWKWAIID SITUATION.
MrNisrsRs who mimd littie things inu

meeting are sure te bave their bande full.
[n mest cases cf triling annoyanco, front
chuldren or from auy innocent cause, somoe
eue in the congregation will notice and at-
tend te it witb less observation than a eali
freint the pulpit would excite.

The 11ev. Mr. C0- was treubled wàth
very excitable nerves. Being an incurable
old bacheler, perbapo this was net se sur-
pnising. Fer example, he could net sit
qui,ýt_ and see a catis back stroked the
wreng way, white tho sight of a spider dis-
turbed bis Equanimity.

Que Sutîday, white absent on au ex-
change, ho heard frein a pew near the pul-
pit a boy uffinig, as if ho were troubled
with a severe cold, and did mot have a
baud kerchief. Hie brother sat lieside him.
Mr. 0- bapponed te know the boy's
naine.

Ho bore with this irritation as long as bis
nerves would permit, but it becamoe se ag-'
gravated that hoe paused lu the midst cf a
bymn wivhch ho was readiug, and bending,
over tho pulpit, said,-

"John, why den't 5 ou use .your Iiandkei-
chief î

John, abashed by thia uriexi.ected ad-
drospi and by the fact that the eyes of the
cunigregaton wero fixed upoa bina, stam-
mertd out Le the general amusement,

II'Pleame, sir, I liaven't get nene."

"Thon why den't you borrow yci tX
brothor'a l resumned the minister. 1

IfleDcauso, sir, lie hasn't got any oithel ,
pursued the frigbtened boy.

Tho audience was couvulied.
««Will Borne charitably-disposcd porso!ý

reniarked the clergyman, in a solomn tos
"provide that b.)y with a handkerchief',,

This was dotte. and the services prctede j

GLVING PLEASURZE TO GOD>.
IT Witt tuake a grrat difference iii c.3 F

lives whcn, instead of doing things toeý
onrscives or our companicuns, we do V,.
thing te pleine Goid. I

I once rend a rocîn by Mary Howîît. , k
which Luis goed thouglît in put into t).

lips of a very little chuld. Ho was cil'," 1
Willie. One day WilIie's mamma sawv
sitting very silent in the sunlight, with a v
the mon and women and the bazuts Z.
birds cf bis Noah's ark set out in a row.

il'What are Yeu thinking about WilIie
said bis niamma.

Wiilie answering said:

"You kuow that God loves little cbildre%.
And likes thein te love hîma the saine;

Se 1've set eut xny Noah's ark creatures,
The great savage beasts and tho taile.

l've set thein ail out in Che sunshine,
Where I think thoy are pleàsant te seet

Because I voeuld give hlm. soute pleasure
Who gives se much pleasiare te mne.."

It is true that it is only a very kit E
cbild whn would think ef giving G:
pleasure znu that way. But although L-
way cf doiug the good thing la a it.
child'à way, the thing i&se]f is good to è

"JUMP."
ON a dark stermy night, a few monaf g

sinc», a fire broke eut in the lower storxi
a tenement house in ene cf car large citi 
Every effort wau at once bont in the diur '
tien cf Eaving life. becauso prcperty at R)
moment was flot cf se much consequeg-'
Ait liad been rescued save a littie boy~ i t
the fourth story, whc did net seema te, reai h
the imminent dangrer ho wzs in. The
had maade sncb progress that it was impoi t t
ble ta reach hina ; se, with outstrec.
arms, a firemart implcredhi Luur>

«I cu'L ce yu,"said the little flÉc
who now seenied ta comlprehlend the danii
«ît's tee smoky." «'Neyer mind that;,

eau see yen," said the brave flrem4,
jump l" Hesitating ne longer, the

obeyed, aud landed safely in bis t
arins.e

Thiq teaches us, dear rendors, that i
whatever condition we may be, Ged alw ï
siesse and is ready to help us eut cf di.
cnlty if weoenly beliae.-C. H. . [



UTflE DEAR LITTLE IEADS lIN

.1 lika in the Churcli t.o sec
''Tee dcar littia children clustored,

> Worshipping thora with me.
ni sure that the gentie pastor,

4h 'lose words are like suimmar dew,
Il checed Da lie gazes over

* 1The dear littia heads ini the pow.
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TRE

.F ýc carnest and thouglitfül,
i ncent, grave aud swect

T. Tey look in tlie congregatien
Like lilies among the wlient.

dthiuk that the tender Master,
Woe merdies are ever uew,

vN sa special benediction
F2~lor dear littie lieads in the pew.

ien~ tliey hear IlThe Lord ie my Shaopherd,"

-Or "lSuifer the babes ta corne,"
'rýey are glsd that the loviug Jesus

A llas given the Iambe a home-
place af their ewn witli bis people,
1 le cares for me and for yo0u,

En clî ose in Lis arms lie gathers
iredear littie Leads in the pew

IJ love in tlie great asEeîubly
On the SabbaiL moru t e a

TLe dear little chlidren clustered,

ý,,lAnd wershipping there with me;
.e ~r I know that my precieus Savieur,

,'Wliese morcies are ever new,
itUfeaspecial beniediction

a'Fr the little Leada in the pew.
-Mits M. E. SANGSTER.

TOINY'S FAULT.
* <TesY," said the father, IlI wisli you

>would bning some screws and fix tlie gardon

My 'Yes, air, I will," aaid Tony.
!it Ëi ' Be sure you, do net ferget it," eaid his
lu, £sther.

E < ýNe, sir, 1 wan't," said Tony.
e9- Now, Tony had one great fauît. In most
>Yý zblýugs lie was a very good boy: Lo ebeyed
!a! hq parents anmd was kiud te bis brothers

e#a d aisters ; hoe nover told what was uaL
latrae, and neyer teok wbat was net bis ewn;

Èc ai lie waa always obligiug sud 'weil-
lut béhaved.
'Wi , Do you wonder wliat great fanit lie could

ah; , e was careles3 sud heedles.q. .And it
uý udsurprise yen, perbaps, ta kuew how

uý,mch trouble sucli a fauit eau brin- ta a

at ony meaut te do exactly what bis
[7rMIer told Lins. But ho was rending a

à.~ sudkan did net go at once. Seen

11i3 father drovo away tu tuwn, saying ag'sun,
"G- and do it tiow, Toniy."

la wvcnt ta get the scrows. but on his
way stopped to have a play %vithli i,4 dog.
Thon some boys cman te s~ec him, and hui
forgot .911 about the gate and wint into the
mcadow to play bail

Wh, ho geL home lio heard a stranga
noise iii the gardon.

le a n with ail bis mright, but, alai 1 thu
gardons gate was broken dovn. Cows and
pigs were feediug on tho nico peas and
lettucea ud cucumbar-vines. WVitli loud
shouts ho drove thein away, but the miýc1îiaî
wvas doue.

Ilow do yois think Le fêit when bis father
camne home?î

Carelessness seems a little fauil, but us
the eyes ai Ga<l no fault is small. Hoe hma
a blcssirig for those wvho are faithful in
littie things Every littla child eau show
love for him by doing suxall duties welt for
Lis eake.

HOW ANNIE FI1AYED.

SuR was a little girl, net quita tircee
ycars oid. Sanie p2oûple think that such
little girls can hardly kuow enough to love
God. But they cau, if ive will only take
the trouble to teoh tliem about bum.

On Sundays Annie bringq the book tlîat
Las the pictures af .Jesns in it, aud asks ber
father or older sister te show lier the pic.
tures-of Jeans niaking sick people wveII, of
JesuB blessing the little childreu, of Jeas
preaching ta the people, and af Jesus g*in
up ta heaven. And she loves ta talk about
Jesus.

She net anly talks about hini, but sho
talks ta Lim. Ofton during thse day ase
kucels dewn by lier chair, aud ske God to
take care ai lier father and mother and niot
let thera geL sick.

She does not forget ta ask a blessing
when she sits dawn ta breakfast or dinuer.
One day she was late to breakfast, sud she
wanted father tu ask the blessing aver
aglain. But afterwards ahe decided ta ask
a blessing for herseif. Yet she made iL
very short, se thst she coula get te eating
quickly.

There ie one verse that she loves above
ail others. It is <' Suffer the little bildren
te corne unto me And forbid theux not, for
of such is the kingdom of God." A&nd
tvery nioruingr 'sli rarely forgets) when her
father opens the Bible te have family
prayera, she ske. Il<Father read my verse
firat." .And se father always begins at
marning worship by reading lier verse first.

C some of the oider broti 'wbo shall
rosa. this story to the littie ones, plan se as

to usake theso little anca love te t.alk abolit
Je3us aud to mike thom hiva fisiy
prayors even whulo they are very young.

TELL1Nfl JEILTS.
1,, Tannyeoaît'. peaux a tho chîld in the

cbil3ren'a hospital, ou3 littho thiug tried to
tell ar.athcr youug isulferer about Jesus,
urgiug bier te ask Lins ta holp

«If 19" suid tho w'iso little Aunie, Il wcre
Yeu,

I abiould cry to the dean Lord Jeanus to hclp
me; for Emusie, you se,

le's aIl lu the piature t1îerz: 'Little ctail-
dron slîuuld comae to me.'

Yes, and I will, snid Emînin ; but thonl
if 1 eall ta the lord,

How shiould lie know that it's rue? sucb, a
lot af beds in the ward 1

Annie was puzzled, but a moment sitar she
said,

"Emînie, you put out yoar arma, sud you
leave 'ecm outside an the bcd-

Tis fArd lias ra mucli to sea ta; but,
Emmie, yoen tell it bitn plain,

It's the little girl wvith lier arms lying out
on the ceunterpane."

AMorniug came, and the flitle thing was
dead, with ber Il dear, long, lests littia arma
lying eut au tho ceunterpane."-ritnday.
&hespI 'imes.

NAPOLEON'S HAPPIEST DAY.
W:IEs Napeleon was in the hcighit ai lîL,

prosperity, and surroundeù by a brilliant
campany af the mnarahials and courtiers of
the empire, lia was asked what day Le
censidered ta Lave beau the happicet, ai bis
life. When ail expected tIret lie would
isame the occasion of sanie glaonos victory,
or soie great palitical tziumph, or somei
august oelebration, or ather signal recog-
nition ai his genius and power, lie auswered,
witliout a moment's liesitation, IlTLe
happiest day ai nsy lufe wus the day of my
fiîst, communion." At areply eounfereseen
there was a general silence; wben lie addcd
as if ta himself, I was then an innocent
child."

WATER LILIES.
liow lovely are the liles which grow in

the water: They neyer pine witb thirst,
for their rmets are in the atreaux, their leaves
float upen it, and their flewers peep forth
freux it They are fit embleus ai those
believers who dwell. in God, wlio are net
accasional seekers cf divine fellowship, but
abide in Christ Jesus. Their toots are by
the rivera af water, and tharefare their leaf
shall net wither.
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FAST ASLEE>. lunch Nvith a friend; slie had, always been
LirrLY May, used te heatin- a ble3sing a;ked bet'ore
Tired o! plizy, commencing ta cat, hut as ahe waited

Iras fallen fast asleep; quiedly the gay talking dia not cease, and
Illess lier lieart, the waitress commenced te pass the cold
Save fron i anart, chicl<en; she watclied encli one i'e'p

God protet and keep ~ thémselves, sud saw no head bawed in
~thaukrulness. :Finaliy it carne to her, and

A TRANKFUL HIEARI. 1she looked at the dish and saw a wig, the
lu ne f te ade iret; f alare clypart to which she was partiùl She looked

eaue of hee a lit et ou sa large ck at bier liostess, then, before talting any,
can"esen aliti ba estndig ac bowed lier littie head, and said in a low

framn the sireet, in which there live:; a cliuld voice; 1 Thank you., resus, for niy wig.
with lier mothtr. The littie girl lies on the nya. h a bnflhat
bed a cripple in every sense o! the word. ~ Sebr bnflbat
Suffering is no stxranger te ber, for alie basA IDSOY
knowu its pangs from babyliood. And yetA IDSOY
it ià an inspitation te go into that plain LASr spriDg, one cf the aid birds in Dr
home. A lady oue day said to tlhe little Prime's collection-a gray sparrow-be-
girl, fer whorn she feit the deepeat sym- camne bliud. Straightway a littie dark
patliy brown-aud-white bird. known as a Jap tnese

"My darling, I shal bie glad when God nun, and uamed Diù, becama the sparrow's
reses you, from this terrible suffering.Y friend. The sparrow'a home had a round

IlOh 1 1 and the littie face brightened, liole as a door-way. Little Dick would ait
I amn ao tlxankful for this life; it, is se dowu on a percli opposite the hole and

beautifil:, and God is sa goed te me to let chirp. The blind bird would corne eut, sud
mie sec saine of this beautifril werld." guided by Dick's chirps would leap ta the

The poor child had seen only glimpses of percli, and so on to the seed-cup sud water-
it frorn lier windew, but she lad a tlisnkful boule. But the most curions part of the
beait performuance was wlien the blind sparrow

A sweet little girl was invited te take would try te get back inte the hanse. Dick

wouid place the sparrow exactly oppS
thc liclo by shoving lima along the peir
Wlaen opposite, Dick wonld chirp. and f
blind bird would leap in, neyer failinig.

A MOIiNING I3ATI.
MVÂtFI dlean, watcr pure,

No excuse for dirt, I'm aure;
WVater clcar, watcr btiglit,
Washing voll is a deliglit;
Watcr rresh, wator sweet,
Lgt niy bandsand face ho neat;
Watcr plenty from the well,
Water aparkling in the dcl.
I amn glad Goa gave te me
Watcr plenty, pure, and free.

WELL S&ID.
A w4Nis-rFR had preached a aimple

mon upon the text, IlAnd tliey brcughtbM
te Jestis." As he was going homebis Iig,
daughter walking beside bim, said, I 1 kW
that sermon Bo much.",

IWoll," iuquired her father, Il whorn
You going te bring to Jesus ?"I

A thoughtful expression came over
race as sho replied, IlI think, papa, thaý
wiIl just bring myseif to him."

Her father said lie thonglit that Wo
do admirably for a beginning.

TEE LITTLE GLE&NER.
TIIkT is what mamima called hier.

men liad been cutting thI3 wheat, su
liad been with papa te, watch thEin as
stacked swatlie aiter swathe of the gai
grain into standing sheaves. As she
older the wheat field wilI tesch hier man'
beautiful and serions lesson, but now ahi
too sinali te tbink of lessons, unless it
a 1ez-son. of love.

«I'll take some hom~e te, mamrma%"
said, and chuldlike she gathered «quit.
many llowers-weeds the mowere
them-as she did heads of golden
She threw tbeia over lier houldr au a
and waited for papa, and miade such a s,
picture that the hearts of the rougheat
were stirred within theni, and they w*
that thef miglit lie as pure as this inn
chi[d. Her sweet face seemd fae
by lier golden hair, that fairly g=w3eàà
the sunlight, and ber chubby arms
bands as they clasped their tresurles
raltogether a beautiful picture; aud.so w.
she reacbed home niamma called her
littie gleaner, and in lier heait she pr
that lier darling uiiglit bring xnany Babe
*, good deeda and loving, words to the
of the harvest.-F. K. H.


